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" Elk Lick Pharmacy.

" edy for cuts, burns, sores, ete.
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Subscription Rates.

THE STAR is published every Thursday,at
Salisbury, ( Klk Lick, P. 0.) Somerset Coun-
tw, Pa., at the following rates:
One year,if paid spot cash in advance.. $1.25
If not paid strictly in advance........... 1.50
Bix months. ........c....co0nsut canna canaee a0
Three months..
Single copies.. .as
To avoid multiplicity ‘of small accounts

all subscriptions for three months or less
must be paid in advance. These rates and
terms will be rigidly adhered to.

 

 

 

Advertising Rates.

Transient Reading Notices, 5 cents a line
each insertion. To regular advertisers, §
cents a line for first insertion and 3 cents a
tine for each succeeding insertion. No busi-
ness lacals will be mixed with local news
items or editorial matter for less than 10
eents a line for each insertion, except on
yearly contracts.

tes for Display Advarijsments will be
made known on application
Editorial advertising, invariably 10 cents

= line.
Legal Advertisements at legal rates.
Marriage, Birth and Death Notices not

exceeding fifteen lines, inserted free. All
additional lines, 5 cents each.
Cards of Thanks will be published free for

prtrons of the paper. Non-patrons will be
charged 10 cents a line.
Resolutions of Respect will be published

for 5 cents a line.
All advertisements willbe run and charg-

od for until ordered discontinued.
No advertisement wiil be taken for less

than 25 cents.

For the

Children
To succeed these days you

must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with

the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget

Avyer’s Sarsaparilla. You

know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the

general health in every way.
The children cannot possibly have good

HonADonziHvar§ ves sebiissig
bad breath, constipate owels. Correct all
these by giving small Sedoses of Ayer's
Pills. 11 ne, sugar-coated.

 

 

 

   
 

 

MadeWkJ.C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass,
0 nyawn of

ers HAIR VIGOR.

CHERRYPECTORAL.

LOCAL AND GENERALNEWS.
NEWSY [TEMS GATHERED HERE AND THERE,
WITH AN OCCASIONALJOKE ADDED FOR SPICE.

Ex-Sheriff McMillan was a business

_ visitor in Salisbury, yesterday.
Theodore Talmadge, a U. S. special

‘pension examiner, of Pittsburg, is here
"on official business.

Mrs. Samuel May, of Boynton, who
.had been ill for many months, died
yesterday forenoon.

For bloating, belching, indigestion,
ste., eat a Ring’s Dyspepsia Tablet after
meals. Sold by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

Mrs. Albert Reitz and hersister, Miss
Grace Randolph, are on a two weeks’

* visit to their home at Freeport, Pa.

Mr. Ed. S. Johnston, of Conemaugh,
Pa. is here for a few days’ visit with
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. S. John-

" ston.

For headache, constipation, ete.,
Bade’s Little Liver Pills are best. They

‘ eleanse and tonic the liver. Sold by
6-1

‘We forgot to mention in last week’s
issue that Mr. and Mrs. Albert Petry
are the proud parents of a nice, plump
girl baby. Albert wears his honors
easy, and after a while he’ll learn how
nice it is to be called papa.

Salve! Salve!! Spread the Salve,
but let it be Pine Salye, natures rem-

Sold by
Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

Mrs. George R. Baum, who spent a
week or more here visiting her father,

Mr. William Wagner, Sr.,, and other

relatives, returned to her home near

Eria, Pa., yesterday morning. One of

her sisters went with her.

  
  

WaxTeD: District Managers to post
signs, advertise and distribute samples.
Salary $18.00 weekly, $3.00 per day for
expenses. State age and present em-

ployment. IDEAL SHEAR CO. 39
Randolph St., Chicago. 5-17

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. House, of Young-
wood, Pa., are bere visiting friends and

relatives. Mrs. House is a daughtsr of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Garlitz, of West

Salisbury, and her husband is a well
known railroad man in the employ of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

S. P. Ybung went to Windber, Mon-
day, to join the force of deputies in the

employ of the Berwind-White Coal
Mining Company. J. R. Joy, who had
been there last week in the same ca-
pacity, but returned home last Satur-

day evening, was again summoned to
report for duty, Tuesday morning.

WANTED: Men in each state to
travel, post signs, advertise and leave
samples of our goods. Salary $75.00
per month ; $3.00 per day for expenses.
KUHLMAN CoO. Dept. 8, ATLAS
BLOCK, CHICAGO. 4-25   

S. P. Averill, general agent for the
Red Men’s Fraternal Accident Associa-
tion, of Westfield, Mass., was here this

week to settle a claim with John J.
Walker, who broke a leg, last fall, and

was lajd up until only a few months
ago. Mr. Walker received $390, and he
was indeed fortunate in being a policy

holder in the association aforesaid.

It is not difficult to relieve blind,

bleeding, itching or protruding piles

with ManZan, the great pile remedy.
It is put up in collapsable tubes with
nozzle, and may be introduced and ap-

plied at the seat of the trouble. Stops

pain instantly. Sold by E Ik Lick Phar-

macy. 6-1

John Lock, a long time resident of
Barton, died in Pennsylvania, the other
day, and was interred here. Mr. Lock

was known to have a considerable sum

of money put away somewhere. Onhis
death-bed he revealed the hiding place,

The money was found under the door-
step of his home in Barton. The house
had been unoccupied for several
months.—Lonaconing Star.

The gums and resins obtained from
pine trees have long been recognized
as highly beneficial in the treatment of
backache, kidney and bladder troubles.

Pine-ules is the name of a new med-
icine, the principle ingredients of which
come from the pine forests of our own

native land. Sold by Elk Lick Phar-

macy. 6-1

A man that’s clean inside and out-
side ; who neither looks up to the rich
nor down on the poor; who can. lose

without squealing and win without
bragging ; who is considerate to women,
children and old people; who is too
brave to lie, too generous to cheat, and
who takes his share of the world and

lets other people have theirs, is the
kind of a man required to be a real
gentleman.

John Mitchell will visit the Connells
ville region “when conditions are more

favorable.” Labor seldom organizes
when it bas no grievances to redress.
The coke workers must be very well
satisfied when the efforts of seven or-
ganizers during a period of nearly a
year have failed to make any visible
impression. It is hoped that the region
will continue peaceful and prosperous
and happy.—Connellsville Courier.

Living indoors so much during the
winter months creates a sort of astuffy,
want-of-ozone condition in the blood
and system generally. Clean up and
get ready for spring. Take a few
Early Risers. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver, stomach and bowels
and give the blood a chance to purify
itself. They relieve headache, sallow
complexion, ete. Sold by E. H. Miller.

5-1

The old Eckbart mine, near Frost-

burg, Md., which was considered work-

ed out, and closed about five years ago,
is again to be reopened by the Consoli-
dation Coal Company. The general
superintendent of the company, Mr. J.
C. Brydon, has lately been examining
the said mining property, and he has
found that there are still many thou-
sand tons of available coal there. The

reopening of the mine will give em-
ployment to 200 or 250 men.

While in Somerset, last Saturday and
Sunday, we dined at the Somerset
House and at Kifer's restaurant.
Special courtesies were shown us at

each place by the people in charge.
Both places hold a high rank for fine
meals and the most courteous of treat-

ment to their guests. Somerset is
noted for good hotels and restaurants,
and none are better than the two
named. They deserve the immense
patronage which they have built up.

A liquid cold cure for children that is
pleasant. harmless,j and effective is
Bee’s Laxative Honey and Tar. Super-
ior to all other>cough syrups or cold
remedies because it acts on the bowels.

An ideal remedy for Coughs. Colds,

Croup, Whooping Cough and all curable
lung and bronchial affections in child
or adult. Pleasant to take. Sold by
Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

Mr. John O. Winters, the well-known

cattle buyer from Midlothian, Md., has

been in this vicinity for a "week or

more, buying fat cattle. He has been
buying some very fine animals, and, as
usual, he pays the highest market
priges. Mr. Winters has been buying
cattle throughout this section of

country for 35 years, and a better judge
of good stock would be hard to find.
He is a very intelligent and interesting
gentleman to converse with, and for
square dealing and uprightness in his
business, his name is a household word

all through this section of country.

The tar that is contained in Bee's
Laxative Hooey and Tar is harmless.
It is not coal tar, but is obtained from

the pine trees of our own native forests.
Bee’s Laxative Honey and Tar is the
best remedy for colds because it acts
on the bowels—thus expelling all colds
from the system. Bee's is the original
Laxative Honey and Tar, and is best

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, lung and bronchial affections.
Sold by Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

A goodly numberof fellows promised
to call at our office, last Saturday and

pay us some money on subscription;
but the only ones to make their word
good were John Edmiston and Frank
Swartzwelder. The former did not
find us in, as we were in Somerset ; but
he hunted the whole town over, Satur-
day evening, resuming the search on

&$

 

Monday evening, and did not let up

until he found us and paid what he
owed. That’s what we call an honest
man, and when we find a man honest
and square, there’s nothing in our
power that we wouldn’t do for him.

Some of the fellows who failed to make
their word good are under far greater
obligations to us than they know of,

and yet we are about convinced that

they do not intend to pay us. We hope
that we are mistaken in our opinion,
but a few weeks more will tell, and
then some people will be sorry for their

dishonesty, if time proves them to be
dishonest.

A dose of Pine-ules at bed time will
usually relieve backache, before morn-
ing. These beautiful little globules are
soft gelatine coated, and when moisten-
ed aud placed in the mouth you can’t
keep from swallowing them. Pine-ules
contain neither sugar nor alcohol—just

gums and resins obtained from our own
native pine forests, combined with
other well known bladder, kidney,

blood and backache remedies. Sold by
Elk Lick Pharmacy. 6-1

A contract was placed last week by
the Pittsburg, Westmoreland & Somer-
set Railroad Company with George C.

Anderson & Sons, of Latrobe, for the
construction of a station house at this
place. The plans call for a one-story
structury 50x128, with train shed along

the entire front of the station. The in-
terior is well-arranged for the conveni-
ence of the company’s local office force,
and for the traveling public. The

waiting rooms are commodious, and

have lavatories attached. The build-

ing will be heated with steam. Mr,
George Anderson, representing the
contractors, was here Saturday, and

said that work on the station will be
started immediately. Rails from Hus-
band to the Begley place were laid
during the past few days, and at the
present rate of progress the track lay-
ers should reach Somerset before the
close of the week. It is likely that
train service between here and Latrobe
will be installed before May lst.—Som-
erset Herald.

While in Rockwood, last Saturday,
we called on Editor U. S..Werner, of

the Rockwood Leader, and found that
gentleman in his usual happy mood.
The Leader is doing a nice business,
and Editor Werner treated us with a
great deal of courtesy. He showed us
through the Rockwood school building,
and while it is a very good school
house and cost about as much as the

Salisbury school house, it is consider-
ably smaller and less handsomely fur-
nished inside. However, we found two
good features there that are lacking in
our school building, viz: A very elab-
orate and valuable collection of in-
structive spécimens and photographs
from the Commercial museum of Phil-
adelphia, and a good organ. The com-
mercial collection was furnished free
of charge, through the influence of our
representatives in the State Legisla-

ture, Messrs. Lambert and Endsley,
and it is worth many dollars to the
schools. The Salisbury school board
had the same kind of a collection offer-

ed to our schools, through the good of-
fices of Hon. J. W. Endsley, and the

only thing required of the board was
that they pay the freight and have
suitable shelving or cases made to
exhibit the specimens. The school
boards of Meyersdale, Somerset, Wind-

ber, Berlin, Rockwood and other county

towns promptly availed themselves of

the kind and generous offer, but just
why the Salisbury school board failed to

take advantage of it, is more than we

can find a good reason for. The board
ought to explain, for really it’s a shame
that we are behind all the other towns
in the county in this matter.

 

DOES IT DO ANY GOOD?

What good does it do to you to eat if
your stomach fails to digest the food?
None. It does you harm—causes belch-

ing, sour stomach, flatulence, ete

When the stomach fails a little Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure after each meal will
digest what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. Kodol is a thorough
digestant and will afford relief from
any disorder due to imperfect digestion
or mal-assimilation. Sold by E. H.

Miller. 5-1

 

Garrett County (Md.) Elevations.

The highest altitude in Maryland,
and possibly east of the Rocky Moun-
tains, is found in Garrett county.

Here are some of the altitudes taken
from undisputed authority :

Backbone, a part of the Allegany
Mountain range lying in the eastern
section of this county, is 3700 feet;

Table Rock, on the same range, is 3500
feet ; Altamont, the top of the great
Seventeen Mile Grade on the B. & O.
R. R,, is 2632 feet ; Deer Park, 2480 feet ;
Mt. Lake Park, 2450, and Oakland 2461
feet. These figures are given out by
the U. 8. Geological survey, and are
said to be absolutely correct.—Qakland
Journal.

DON’T TIE YOURSELF UP.

Don’t tie a cough or a cold up in your

system by taking a remedy that binds
the bowels. Take Kennedy’s Laxative
Honey and Tar. It is different from
all other cough syrups. It is better.
It opens the bowels—expels all cold
from the system, relieves coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, ete. An ideal
remedy for young and old. Children
like it. Sold by E. H. Miller. 5-1
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. THREE PER CENT. INTERESTSRVINGS DEPARTME

Drafts on all parts of the world.

Accounts of individuals and firms invited.

Deposits sent by mail and all correspondence given prompt and careful at-|
tention.

This bank is the only United States dep

Bank open Saturday nights from 7 to 10 o’clock.

OFFICERS:A—
Marx Wineland, President.

AveDIREC
Marx Wineland,

Timothy Griffith.

 

Duncan Sinclair,

LIT

Capitalstock..$ 50,000.00

  Surplus fund. . 60,000.00

Deposits(over)960,000.00
Assets (over).. 1,088,000.00  
PAID ON DEPOSITS. |

|

ository in the George’s Creek Valley.

Roberdeau Annan, Cashier.

TORS:cmt.
Robert R. Henderson.

Roberdeau Aunan.

 

Meat
im—.,

Market!
NYet

Take notice that I have opened a new
and up-to-date meat market in Salis-

bury, one door south of Lichliter’s store.

Everything is new, neat and clean,

and it is a model in every respect.
I deal in all kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meats, Poultry, Fresh Fish, ete.

1 pay highest cash prices for Fat Cat-
tle, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Poultry, Hides,

| ete.

| GOBRANTEE T0 PLEASE YOU
and want you to call and be con-

vinced that I can best supply your wants
{in the meat line.

CASPER WAHL,

The Old Reliable Butcher.
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Men’s Suits from -

Boys’s Suits from -

NowSing
CLOTHING!

  

2A

SETRRR]

How about that new Spring Suit?

We are ready to show you all the new

styles that will be worn this spring.

Grays will be the prevailing shade,

but you will find here all the other

new colors, cut in the very latest styles.

- $7.50 to 18.00.

Young Men’s Suits from 5.00 to 12.00.

1.50 to 5.00.

Barechus & Liyengon

 

 

“THREE KILLEp IN RIOT.

Bloody Fight at Windber Between
Strikers and Deputies.

A bloody fight occurred at Windber,
last Monday evening, between armed
deputies and striking miners. Several
of the strikers had been arrested dur-
ing the afternoon for disorderly con-
duct, and while they were in the bor-
ough lockup, their companions assault-
ed the officers who were guarding the
place, pelting them with bricks, stones,
etc. The officers did not fire upon their
assailants until they had to do so in
order to protect their own lives, and

then they fired with deadly results.
One volley was sufficient to restore

order among the rum-soaked foreign-
ers, and three of them were shot to
death, while many others were wound-
ed. Some of the officers were also
badly used up, and it is feared that

another outbreak may take place at

any time.

Sheriff Begley is on the ground, how- oP

ever, and every precaution is being

taken to avoid further trouble.
tachment of the State Constabulary is
also at Windber to protect life and fe 
property. |>

It is not believed that the strike can | &¥
last much longer at Windber, as many |
of the men are returning to work. | ©

They are indulging in a very foolish | GY
strike, anyway, and there can be but
one result when they resort to out-
lawry, and that is defeat for the strik- @¥

ers.

The men killed are Hungarians, and 9

 Soecil Burgin in Buggies, Spring Wagons, El.most of the injured ones are of the

same nationality.
ea

IS THE MOON INHABITED?

Science has proven that the moon
has an atmosphere, which makes life in
some form possible on that satellite;
but not for human beings, who have a

 

New Store] Newot
We have opened a fine new general store in the M. J.

x Glotfelty building, Ord St., Salisbury, Pa., and invite you

« to come and inspect our
Shoes, Groceries, etc.

 

We start itt:an entire new
best and purest brands of goods.

nice, new line of Dry Goods,

stock, and we handle So the
We solicit a share of your pat-

ronage, and we guarantee a square deal and satisfaction to all.

Howard Meager & Co.
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Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drills,
Corn Drills, 1900 Wash Machines,
Syracuse, Perfection, Imperial and
Oliver Chill Plows, Garden Tools,
Farm Tools, ete., and still offer
 

2 PROFAlso headquarters for Nutrioton-Ashland Stock
Food, and all kinds of Horse and Cattle Powders.

prices are the lowest.

 

hard enough time on this earth of ours ; PG ;
especially those who don’t know that
Electric Bitters cure Headache, Bil-

iousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complaints, General De-
bility and Female weaknesses. TUn-
equalled as a general Tonic and Appe-
tizer for weak persons and especially

for the aged. It induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteed by E. H. Miller, drug-
gist. Price only 50c. 5-1

 

 
All kinds of Legal and Commercial

Blanks, Judgment Notes, ete., for sale
at Tr=E STAR office. tt  
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THE SALISBURY HACK LINE

oAND LIVERY.~~

C.W. STATLER, - - Proprietor.

E@~Two hacks daily, except Sunday, be-
tween Salisbury and Meyersdale, connect-
ing with trains east and west.

Schedule:

Hack No.1 leaves Salisbury at........
Hack No. 2 leaves Salisbury at....

Returning, No 1 leaves Meyersdale at 1 P.M
No.21leaves Meyersdale 8t...cccoecees 6 P.M
&E@=TFirst class rigs for all kinds of trav-

el, at reasonable prices.

 

 

Wis Early Risers
The famous little plils.
 

Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Ws Early Risers
* The famousNt plils.

 

 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colda from
the systom by gently mevisg the Souls
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